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fiRANKFORD LEGION

DEVELOPS RAPIDLY
I

tfllo. 211 Has 600 Members, 35-- 1

Pioco Band and Full

n Orchootra

:
JO GIVE MINSTREL SHOW

Six hundred paid-u- p members, n
wind of tbtrtj.fivp pieces, and n full
Orchestra these are the achievements

of Post 2J1. Hie Ameri-
can IKlon. reported r,

This remarkable
record (.tamps this pot
as one of the most

in Philadelphia.

i poet had n record enroll- -
,, ment of members. Eighty comrades en-

listed at one mectin?. This increased
'Membership placed the post among the
leaders in the country.

According to Comrade Winter. Poit
211 situated in TranKford, has hIfo
dcveloped'a football team, which !

nemiprofessional and the member of
which are- - all enrolled in the post.
This-tefi- UU play against Holuyburs
Njw Tear s Day on Community Tield,
Frnnkford. '

"Our band is a complete oiganlzation
of thirty-fiv- e pieces." said Comrade
Winter, "all 'enrolled from among the
members of tho post, Tuev do not come'
from an? particular, outfit, but played
with the various arhiy find navy units
during the war- -

Projraai Varied
"We nlso have. dn, orchestra As a

matter of entertainment at the post
nnd to provide a certain, diversity of
program, the band playrt one evening'
at a meeting nnd the orchestra at the
next meeting."

There was a meeting of this post last
njgnt at which plans were dicu"sed for
a minstrel show. The officers of Pot
211 are: Post commander, Dr Jorph
Toland: nost vice commander. Treder
ick Cassidy; post adiutaut, Prank
Knox; post finnnce officer, William
Wick.

Post No. 1S3 of the American Legion
hieh is located in the Thirtv-secon- d

tvard, and the commander of which lsi
Ij. S. Potsdamer. 1818 North Broad
street, adopted a resolution last night
urging upon the new CongreR the

for the modification of the war
rihk insurance 'act. The post would
have the act changed so that it vv ill
allow the insured : (a) to choose as his
beneficiary, uncles', aunts. coumi, or
those who stand in loco parentis, of
the insured's estate; (b) the payment
of the insurance in one lump Mini at
the death o the insured or at the op-

tion of the insured in installments, (c)
to grant the same rights to those having
.and holding term insurance under the
act as ii asked for those holding cot
crted policies.

The bazaar and dance of American
Legion George H. Imhoff Post No lJi.1
opened last night in the Second ltegi
went Armory, Broad and Diamond
streets, with dancing and entertain-
ment features. This event, will enn.
tinue tonight and tomorrow night Bv
means of this bazaar the post expects

n comfortable bui'ding fund.
De Lancy Post Elects

Two hundred enercetic former service
men of Idnyrence K. De Laney Post

JNo. 20, American Legion, held a keenly
conte'tcd election of permanent officers
for'tae year 1020. There were over
sisty members nominated for the fit

" -- .,...1. .. L t. -

-- ,Uoi' is as "follows:, Comnlander. Jo
seph A. Mah'onev: wc3 commander,
John Quinn; adjutant, Matthew J.
Collins; finance officer, Kly C. Strat-to- n

; chaplalnr the Rev. M J. Lynch ;

historian, Albert R. JIatsinger: masters--

at-arms, Ogden Marks and Charles
Wright; executive committer, Dr
"Waltre .L Daly. Ellwcrd Bannon,
SarmJel P. N-- Keller. Terrnnce J
Lynch and Albert R. Matsinger: y

member, Miijor Simmons, organ
izer.G. A. R.

"M'e Elicit new membeis," the post
says. "Our meeting place is Merrill's
iJall, rvineteenth Street and Fairmount
avenue, first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Send application to Adjutant
M. J, Collins, Jr., 781 North Twenty --

third street."- -

Post No. 427, American Legion, of
Swarthmore, has been named in honor
of Lieutenant Harold Ainsworth, who
Tvas killed while on duty as a pilot in
the army air service. The post, re-- I
cently organized, has elected these off-
icers for" the coming year: Albeit P.

''Martin, post commander; B. C White,
adjutant; Harry Moylan, finance off-
icer; R. T. Stockton, chaplain; John
.Pitman, historian; B. C. White, vice
commander: Harrv Movlan. nHltanr?
lU T. Stockton, finance officer; M.l(ntk A.nlnin H'h. 1, Jxlunnwvtu, wuu.uau. nu uiuu.juat IC1D
ot the post s in the I'm Kappa Sigma
fraternity rooms at Swartbmore Coi- -'

Use
' George Wentwortli Carr was unani- -
aously a delejate to the
county committee of thb American
Legion by Post No. 270 of the Thirty-fourt- h

ward, which has its headquarters
at Sixty-fourt- h and Callowhill streets.

Mr. Carr is now chairman of the
county committee, and his friends plan
nominating him for to this
position also.

Post No. 270 elected the following
officers: Post commander, Vincent A.
Carroll; vice commander, William II.
Graham; post adjutant, Frank AV.

Olift, Jr.; treasurer. Charles Hunter;
Insurance officer, Samuel J,i Shuttle--wort-

nnd post historian, George AV.

"B. Hicks.

f The Twenty-fourt- h AVard Post, No
01. American Legion, elected as ofii- -,

cers for 1020: Lucien A. Ilauslein,
post commander; J. A. Clark, vice
commander; Judson F. Vogdes, Jr.,
Aitance officer; Robert H. Kail, post

f.jutnot; the Rev. Dr. R. H. t,

post chaplain; George r. Doug- -
Ms, post Historian, ana ur. ueorge
C. Parry, ipresentative on county
rBssmittee. The finance officer and ad-
jutant vere i"ale luymbers of the

committee, with the following
4ccted members : Mr. Dougln, Doctor
arry, B. B. Kcllar and Frank J,

? wuffey The elec4ions were all closely
contested with the exception of Post

tj. Commander JIauslein, who, having no
pposltion, was elected unanimously,

--John A. Callahan, chairman of tho
ntfiletic committee, announced that
ylana were under waj to obtain n
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basketball hall and iMued a calt for
candidates to which there was n big
response, Mr. Callahan al&o announced
that the proposed American Legion
Basketball League was attracting some
Interest and that it wpuld undoubtedly
develop Into a reulity.

A motion to have the finance officer
ponded was carried and also several
resolutions bearing on the deporlatiou
of convicted alien enemies and undci
sirablc citizens, as was one on the
Centcalia outrage, ,

Permanent Officers Will be elected 'for
lhcn304th Engineers' Post (No. 3101 at
a meeting in the Engineers' Club, 131
Spruce "street, -- tonight. -- All member
of the post and 'former members of the
304th Engineers Who 'desire to join, tire
urged to be present. Pions for. the fu-

ture of the organization wlll"bo dis-

cussed and committees appointed.,

GRAY CRITICIZES R0TAN

Lawyer for Detectives Held for Ex-

tortion Denounces Methods
Allegations that the office of Samuel

P. Ivotan. district attorney, did not
enforce cases against persons who
turned evidence for the commonwealth
and criticism of the methods of the dis-

trict attorney's office in handling pros-
pective witnesses was oiccd jestcrdnj
nfternoon in the central station bv
William A. Gray In the capacity of
counsel for the defense of Detectives
Jacob Gomborrow and Thomas McCol-loug- h

charged with etortion and con
spiracy to intimidate Gray denounced
the methods of the district nttornej

The charse against the detccthes was
made bv Alexander "Loef. a grocer, of
Eleventh street and Fairmount meuuo

After two hours' testimouv. during
which seeral witnesses were beard and
several lengths wrangles between Mr.
Gray and James Gav Gordon, repre-
senting tho district attorue's office, the
accused detectives were held in .$1000
each by Magistrate Meclearj

An official report of the action of the
court in the case will be made to Direc-
tor of Public S.ifctv AVilson for his
action

All I'KT!MVtT-- . r
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Don't let that noble resolve to do our Christmas shopping early
eo the way of most good re&blutions! The campaign for early Christ
mas shopping has done much to relieve the annual burden that must Ej
be borne by the merchant at Christmas time, yet we have much to j

learn concerning the methods of curing the habit of (3
The propiietors of the Chestnut Street Shops ask that you
with them as far as possible in "putting one over" on the "thief of '&
time." T'-S- in i it T5 A.

v t EVER has theie been such m
teiest in the buying of elec
trical appliances for Christ

mas gifts as there is this year. It
looks as if a great many Philadel-
phia families are going to htve an
electrical breakfast on Christmas
morning. It is possible, you know,
to cook your entire breakfast at tho
table if you have an electric stove
and an electric percolator. An e!cc-ti- ic

toaster is a handy little article,
and the electric waffle iron is the
solution of the problem of having
your waffles crisp and perfectly
browned. At the store of J. Frank-
lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut .street,
where I saw these things, there were
also electric chafing dishes, irons,
tea kettles and wanning pads. This
last-name- d article would be an ideal
Christmas gift for an invalid.

have heard, of course, of
YOU Lazzari, the Metro-

politan Opera Company's lead-
ing contralto. But did you know
that, although this is Lazzari's first
season with the Opera
Company, it has been possible for
some time to enjoy her
on the New Edison ? For Edison not
only perpetuates great voices. He
finds them also. Lazzari has per-
formed the famous Edison test be-

fore an audience of ten thousand
music lovers. She stood beside tho
New Edison and sang. She ceaEed
and the New Edison took up the
same song alone. The audience found
it impossible to distinguish between
the voice of the prima donna and
her on the New Edison.
You can hear Lazzari's
at tho Steinway warerooms, 1111
Chestnut street.

Ata HE custom of giving jewelry at
1 Christmas time to those whom

we regard with affection had its
origin, no doubt, in the fact that jew-
els are the most precious articles
that we can obtain, and, although we
cannot measure our affection by the
value of the gift, we desire, never-
theless, to give to those we love the
most precious things that money can
buy. The absolute reliability of such
a house as Bailey, Banks & Biddle
Company means a great deal to you
when it comes to buying jewelry. It
is a satisfaction to knpw that,
whether you are purchasing a dia-

mond ring or a pearl necklace or any
other article that you may select,
you are certain of getting full value
for your money, for the name of
Bailey, Banks & Biddle is synony-
mous with quality.

faint perfume of spring,
THE warm breath of summer, the

blast that is winter's and
the mellow ripening touch that au-

tumn gives all these things go into
the makintr of the delicious fruits
which are arranged so
in Hallowell's gift-gasket- s. For
Christmas gifts they are most ac
ceptable. You may choose from a
number of styles and sizes the bas-
ket which you like best and it will
be reserved for you, then filled and
dispatched the day before Christ
mas. It is wise to make your se-

lection now, before the rush that ac-
companies Christmas week. Henry
R. Hallowell & Son. Broad street
below Chestnut, will gladly assist
you In selecting from their luscious
fruits those that are to nil your
gift-baske- t. '

fond BDorts are cuns
rubberset shaving b: snes, razor
sut'gwtions For bp; mere are ice

SCHOOL GARDENS

D BY A BR
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procrastination.

Metropolitan

attractively

Superintendent Asks Education It

Board to" Provide 'More off

Extensive Plots

STRESSES VALUE OF WORK

Geography und gardening courses In
the public schools are being reorganized
so each will be an integral part of
the other. Superintendent Garber and
many of the teachers believe school
gardens make the children more

more kecniy interested in
uatuio, and better able to understand
Eoils, egetation and other geographi-
cal subjects and

Doctor Garber ha3 put the matter of the
school gardens before members of the
board of education in an effort to ob-

tain
of

more ctonsie garden plots nnd
efficient garden, teachers for the coming
season.

"I should like to stress the valuo of
gardeu work," said Doctor Garber,
"as a basis for comprehending such
facts in geography instruction as per-

tain to plant and animal life as af-

fected bv soil nnd climate, the nature
and products of vegetation under vary-
ing conditions, the keener observation
ind interest in nature engendered, and
the way in which it tends to influence
realth and character Many of the
teachers say It ftimulntus home garden-
ing. th promotion of thrift nnd the

AIlVraiTISEMEKT

those strenuous days EJ
DURING shopping, don't g

you often feel that you need H
some place to rest your weary bones M

and some tefieshing tonic to give m
you the necessary verve and pep to B
complete the day in good humor? ,j
Afternoon tea ot one of the Cheri e!
restaurants, 124 South Thirteenth im

street or 132 South Fifteenth street,
....,.w -- ..u ..v..w... 1V. w L(M.W MV

refreshing as a cup of orange Pekoe
ana a bit of cinnamon toast or
French pastry and Cheri French
pastry is most delicious. There is
such a icstful air about these res-
taurants. They are so charminelv
decorated and so comfortable, you
will en.iov makinir out our Christ
mas list theie or discussing it with
.some one else oer a cup o tea.

UALITY in overcoats is a0 thing to which you should
give serioub consideration

when it comes to making a pur-
chase. If you select an overcoat of
good quality you will repaid many
times for jour foresight. It will
give you good service, not only
that, but the feeling of confidence
that always accompanies the well-dress-

man. There is something
about a coat especially
a certain luxurious air which sets
it apart from the geneial run of
overcoats. The coat is
so warm and comfortable looking.'
MacDonalrt & Campbell. 1334-3- 6

Chestnut street, are showing a
great number of these coats in vari
ous materials fleeces, friezes', chevi-- 1
ots and double-face- d materials and
the collars are of fine Hudson seal,
otter and beaver.

useful article, the watch,THAT become so indispensable
n.n ....s. Tnnll. nM4- -

Wick TO ate IUOI.U I.U Jiait, tujll- -
pany with it needs must carry
it with us in the evening at. well' as
in the daytime. And so the ieweled
wrist watch has come into beincr.
and a very decorative little article
it is. At the stores of I. Press &'
Sons, Chestnut and Eitrhth streets.
1017 Market street and 909 Market
street, you will find many exquisite
little timepieces which would make
much appreciated Christmas eifts.
tOne which I thought very attractive ,

was octagon snapea ana set rouna
with diamonds. A row of deep blue
sapphires emphasizes the outline and
adds much to the beauty of the
watch. Tiny round watches, circled
with diamonds, are most attractive,
too.

ri ILK mufflers have surely come
into their own during the past
year. Everybody beems to be

wearing them. Even sister refuses
to be outdone by brother and chooses
a gav silk muffler that harmonizes
in color with her tailored suit. They
make delightful Christmas gifts.
Some of those which I saw today at
the stores of Marshall & Busli, Inc.,
1018 Chestnut street and 113 South
Thirteenth street, were from Switz-
erland. Others wero made right here
in Philadelphia. They are in plain
colors dark blues, greens, grays,
browns stripes in most interesting
color combinations, and in fancy pat-
terns. Some are self-stripe- d. One
very attractive muffler shows a'
Jacquard pattern in black and white.
It is full fashioned and of a very
fine) quality of silk.

revolvers and fishinsr tackle. Razors.

solution, or rather a number of Bolutiona of the
problem is to be found at the store of the

J. B. Shannon Co., 816 Chestnut street There are tool cabinets and
chests, machinists' tool chests and empty tool chests for the man who
leaves his hatchet and saw on the cellar steps or places equally unappropri-atc- .

Then you might give him a Rodgers scroll saw with emery wheel rr
a star scroll saw or a Goodell scroll saw and lathe. For the man who is

of there and

be

and

and

strops anq stropping macmnes are othe,r
sKatet, rosier SKaiea, sieas ana pocKet

"knlvaSbesides the inenuimea aoove.
- TJIEf NUT 8TRKET ASSQCTION ., r

niiiirwiBMWiWBmi r
i .. f f . .v, .""..- - 1J' ' E,,

m- - 1 jbmu.i

development or n better community
spirit.

"As one of the principals expressed
it, school gardens change the dead
words of agriculture nnd geography
into living realities. Along the lines
of civics aud good citizenship, too, the
gardens have developed in the minds of
tho pupils a icgard for the ptoporty of
others. Een the pupils hardest to
coutiol have responded to its influence.

gives occupation to children during
July and 'Aijgiisl, nnd se Jtrcps them

the street."
Princlpqls of many schools are ask-

ing that expert Seidell teaciprs be pro-
vided, and that'thc vuirk be. extended
this springs

SUIJ OVER LOGaTsQUARE

Taxpayers Want Park Restored to
Original Condition

Taxpayers yestordaj started Ipgal
proceedings to compel municipal author-
ities to icstorc Logan Square to its
original condition, cutting off Nine-
teenth street or any other roadway, bi-
secting nny portion of the squaie, ns a
result of the construction oLthe Park-
way. Vj

Mayor Smith, the presidents of Selccr
Common Council and members of

Park Commission are named in Hie
suit, which was brought bj lawjers for
Henry C. Djcr, n taxpayer, on bchajt

himself and other citizens. The re
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You'll Want
These Records

"Chrlatmas at Funktn Centre,"

"Oh, All Ye
Quartette

"Nobody Ilro."Ilroken lloiom". ..Than. Hnrrlion"Tal, One .Waldorf Orchestra
Good Fellon". Happy Six

Chestnut St.
Open Evening Until ChrUtmin

thene shops yon will find every
available rerord In stock alwaj, ionuho have hern to shop around
for the yon want will appre-
ciate sen Ice. It.

Man ruled Promptly. Cut

DBNER'S jmat., rblla.
lend me

o
neooroa

traffic within original
stopped

Can You Write This Letter Dec. 26th ?
"Dear Mary:

You cari't imagine how much fun 1 had. over a Christmas sur-
prise I gave to Tom and the children! ,, -.- -

"Early in December. I went to Blake and Bufkart's, plclced' '
out a phonograph, and told them .to put it aside for me a beauty ,.

too. The men did not bring it home until almost Christmas Day "
Tom was at the office the children were at school I hid it in the
closet under the stairs, put some old overcoats over it, and there
it stood till Christmas morning! The cook and I played Santa Claus
about 6:30 A. and moved it into the center of the living
room, right beside the Christmas tree.

"Mary dear, you never such a fuss as Tom and the children " :
made! We played it all day long. There's nothing like music it
seemed to make us all happier and I am so glad that for once I wasn't '

late, like Mrs. Greene, who waited until almost Christmas before
going to get an instrument, and then couldn't get one at all ..."

handsome

now
it for
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Come in and choose your instrument,
We'll hold Christmas delivery.

New Edison; Columbia Grafonotas; The
Cheney Franklin Phonograph

ON

of Records to select

BLAKE and BUKKABT
The Phonograph Shops

100-- 1 102 WALNUT STREET
204 SOUTH 1TH STREET
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Honest Folks
Credit Store

Returned If You Can Buy Cheaper For
1 SUGGESTIONS

Clocks, Brooches, Toilet Sets,
Sets, Manicure Sets, Watch Chains
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The Largest Shoe Pctallcrs In the
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THE BIG SHOE STORE

These Shoe Items Are One
Smash Right After the
Other at Old H. C. L.!

t

MEN'S RUSSIA.CABK ,"

ENGLISH BALS, $BQO
' Rocket last OapfO
RUSSIAN CALF DRESS
BLUCHER, $C QO
High toes. Special. ..,V 'O

s

Women9s Shoes
GUN-META- L LACE

. .High or Cuban ,. ,$Q .AG
- UeeK, ,.. O

HAVANA-BROW- LACE- -

Military $yA no & $E
heel.. t70 wiTtO

BROWN CLOTH TOP ; $J2
LACE ....:...
BLACK VICI KID $5.98CLOTH TOP

Lace, perforated tip.
ALL-BLAC- K KID DACE

Medium SC AQ
heel 0.i70

CUSHION TREAD- - COM-

FORT SHOE $0 QQyo
Rubber heel.

Sturdy School
Children

Up, m Oir Bargain
BOYS' SCOUT. SHOES,

LIGHT AND $$2.48TOUGH, ....
ijsssH Let ItStorm Be

1

mmVttL

iy

Heavy Gray Gne- -
Arctics. Special

Men's
Arctics.

Mon'a Heavy er

Arctics, S. to 12. Special
Men's Bed Rubber Arctics..

only. .":....

m Q

'One -

Felt Boot

Men's Red Sporting Boots
Men's Red

fections, Felt Boot Combinations.

Heavy Rubber Felt
Combinations. Special ,

Men's Heavy .Roll Boots,
friction lined

"Storm King" Boots, $i
friction lined. Special su'p

Men's Red Rubber "Storni
King" Sizes and SO

only. .

1 w

Bins

C

'at

INIen's
Buckle

Men's

Men's Black

Edge Short

Men's AQ

Boots.

Men's Red Boote,
only. Special

Mens Boots, G.

only. Special
Heavy Gray

Laco

Miner's Gray
Rubber

Men's Plain or Stqrm Rubbers,
Special

Men's (or Cloth-To-p Fleece-Line- d

Storm
Men's Heavy Patrol Sandal Rubbers,

sole. Special
Youths' Storm King Boots, 11. to

2, wool lined.
Plain or Storm Rubbers,

Knccial
Storm Rubbers, or Plain

Special
Boys' Storm King Boots, wool

lined. Sizes to 6.
Children's Pebble Leg

Short Boots, $f OQ
jLop. Special X,9V
storm or & fiQr
plain. Sp'l.. 07C

Boys' One Buckle OO
Arctics. 1,6

Children's One-Buck- le QQ.
Arctics

Misses' One - Buckle $-- 1 rtQ...... 6J
Open and Monday UnUI 8

H

World, We Can't ffe Undersold

62 Stores
All Busy

"MEN'S SHOES
GDN-META- L BLUCHERS
" styles of A Qg

toes. Special,

HEAVY
TAN WORK $2 TOBLUCHERS....

"ALL-FEL- T $9 98
LACE SHOES...
TAN SCOUT $9 JBL
SHOES Special.

MEN'S FELT HOUSE
- ,f

Block, brown and gray.
. . .Special-.- - n: t --. ,,t 1 v

MEN'S, ..TAN and -- BROWN
EVERETTS

and ROMEOS $2 48
Special ;.. &s

AG

'0QQ MM yBflf "

FOXED BEAVER WARM '

LINED $1 98
the latest shades S

&

at Prices flJUp
LITTLE GENTS'

FARM SHOES, $11 Qtf
Special .

H.49.
?2.68
$3.29
?2.98

for

and Qamp

OOTS9 RUBERS
flnPInC Offeiredi.,.ttly IVo Record-Brealdn- o Prices

Fleece-Line- d

Heavy Four-Buck- le Fleece-Line- d

Special
Four-BucM- e

"U. Brand. 9
Four-Puck- le

7 and 8 Special. .... .

$!

S. 1

Hip . . .,

5
C Special........

MlIV

B

Rubber SHdrfc 7 and 8
. ! . . . .... -

7 and 8

Miner'B
Pac. Special

Lace

red

sizes
Special ,.

Youths'

Boys'

2

red
-

Rubbers',

-
Special....

Arctics A

.

All

'QQr
.'.

SHOE...
;spmts $1.49

All

Dress Shoes

HsSs&

CkQy

Army
Boots 0"?,

Two-Buck- le "Firestone"

'WhitorRubber

Four-Hol- e

Seven-Hoj- o

"Alaskas"
Rubbers)

Sandals.

Special..

Children's

Friday

V1!V

SUPPERS

HEAVY

Wlen'sU,

I

I

Buckle Red Rubber $ AQ
Combinations. Special J .i7

.tt $A ft Q
Per--' f ' iri70 faMmSpec.

Boot n ftQ
&-i7-

0. WUww

sbi70 , lVji?'MtS

QLV
$2.49
?2.48
$2.98
$3.481'ac. Special

98c
$1.49
$1.59
$2.48

79c
89c

?2.98
Women's Fdur-Buck-le

"Empress" Arctics.
Special $2.98

Women's Plain or

Special,...
Pebble Leg Boots. ?1.98

Women's Footholds.
Specjal 69c

Women's Storm or
Plain Self. Acting
Sandals. Special.. 89c

P. M., Saturday Until 1 0 P, M.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

116-18-2- 0 North Sfti Street
ABOVE ARCH

TklriliSh! KetUriH't)Wr!4sW Can't Xe m&tmU
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